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7 DUCKERS 7
days. I Cash Dry Goods House. I days
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Commencing Sat, Sept. 23, and will last for 7 Days.
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Ft day, Saturday.

Special Drive
Every day during this

sale. In some of these

Special Bargains we
only have a limited

quantity and we can
not guarantee them to

last during the entire
sale. First come first

served.

We probably can

not replace these goods

at the prices we are of-

fering them at during

this sale, But we want

the money now.

lots of in
we not the or to but we to

as we a to all.

THE
I'cr Week, 1150.

I.Ai'OvTAir. Aiat. I.ral l.dltor.

A Lawk Social The lawn social

given at tfid of Eld. Putman
on lnBt Friday niht under tlio nus-pteo-

or tlio Y. l S. C. E. of the
church, was one of the most

affairs of tho

ecafton. Tbc young peoplo

tho society whioh ga tlio soci-

able aro of tho .nest retinal fnni lit p,

id arc well
and activo worker.

Thoso young ladies who had given tho
cxtondt.d every

courtesy to those present, of which

there was about 100, and after music
and vocal, and a general,

social, intermingling of tho guest?,
of tho most

lusoious ever created,
wcro a?tvcd in tbc front
yard, which was well seated and pro

fuscly decorattd for the occasion

with lanterns. After two

hours of folid social and

innocent the
guests with good fooling
toward their hosiers, and an increased

respect for tho 3011113 people

of the church.

"WllO TliEY AnE. Wo havo heard
of tho nnmes that will come

bofore tho county conven-

tion next tho 27th. Tor

troiBuror wo havo heard of J. S. White

of Uluo Hill, T." 0. Wilder of (Jowlos,

P. A. Beachy of lied Cloud, 0. Mo

Call of Line and L. P
For sheriff, tho names of

Porter Hedge, Mr. Dick

II. A. Shiuklo. Tor
of public D.

1A. Hunter is tho only that
wo have heard of. lor county clcik

tho names of L. II. Fort nud II. 10.

Pond havo been uiado public. For

tho oflico of county judge wo havo not
heard of any names eo far For sur-

veyor we presume Mr. W. E. Thome
of Bladen will bo Thcro

ma to bo no for coroner.
Abj of the above names would make
good for county (fficcrs.

2000 Yards
new, dark

stylos

Dress Prints

Salo price 4 J e per yard worth
8c. (Jood small

CJinglmins
sale price 4 e

per yard.

Shaker Flannel

Sale 4 c per sold
hy for the

Sale 4 l-2- c per

25

Sale 4 l-2- e each.

A New Fium This week Tub
Clll EC takes in

that tho Pro-

duce Co , of has
the of our
friend, M. W. Tlio new
firm camo to ltcd Cloud

will buy goods on tho
sumo liberal plan thnl Mr.
did. Mr. N. W. an

in that line, will
manage the and as he comes
well our uny
rest assured of fair The
ClIIKK lakes gnat in

1I10 now firm to (ho city, and
hopes they will do a titio

Sold Out. week M. W
& Co., sold their

to tho
Co., of Omaha. Mr. Morris

has been in tho
iu lied Cloud for a grcut many jenrs,
and by his tquaro and busi

ness has made Imt3 of
who will be sorry to hear tlint

I10 has decided to Icavo the
circles of lied Cloud. This paper in

with numerous
friends wish him much in
tho future and hope, tint his future
may drop into where
over ho may dcoido to locate. Hem's

that ho may reap a
this world's

Clean Up. If is next
to wc would that
tho down, and the
up of a few which mar tho

of our pretty city, bo attend-- d

to right away. Now is the timo a
great many t tho city,
and 'lis only that they judge
our city from its outward
While the of our oitizans aro
careful about this some arc

the weeds
which thoir house gioiv so
high as to tender it

Bummer that tlrud feeling,
loss of and nervous
aro driven nwuy by Hood's
like mist before tho Run. To
realted the benefit of this great
give it a trial.

Sure, easy Hood's rills.

Underwear
this salo we will oiler

some of the

Biggest
in and

that was ever

it

and

Sale I'rlco 35c.

40 ond 50c.

at 50c.

Sale 75c, 1.

in

15c and

The Fiiie Fiend On

about fivo the quick
toned peals of tho firo alarm

another fire in lied Cloud.
In a brief period of our cit- -

tizens, of both sexes, were a
fast timo to the scene of tho

which were located iu

the of Mrs. S;id.i

J. on tho corner of Walnut
street and tho 8th avenue. The firo

seems (0 havo been tho work of an
as it on tho back

stoop on the north sido of tho hous,
but the quick of ourtfli ient
lire saved tho structure
from being a total loss. Tho

goods wcro all but the
house will bo badly The
house and contents wcro insured for
$1200 wo aro It was only a
few months ago that the barn on the
samo placo was burned
but why any ono should set tho lady's
house uu fire is a that is

Tun M. E. M. K. church
choir in now a regular body,
having elected otlleers nnd iu
11 busineea like manner. There aro b'ix-tce- n

mcmlioni in tho choir ut present
and all mo Unit clnsBB singers. At tin
last of the choir tho
otlleers were elected:

L. P.
Win,
Mies, Nellie West.
Mrs. Emma Martin.
Miss Suclo Rifo.

Hoard of direetois Prof. Caster, L. P.
Win.

Mm. Ileal.
Tho singers nro tin follow:

Mis. Martin, Miss Nellie
West, Mips Flossie

Altos Miss Hoho Eniigh, Miss Susie
Kifo, Miss HI inch Miss
Hluncli Sellars.

1 lasses- - h. P. (Jeo.
Wm. West, Henry

Teuor Prof. Castor, C. C.
Robert Martin, Win Tu1Ioh.

This is the only choir in tho
city, ami aro now iu a con-
dition. Thoy giving n can-
tata in the near future, Success to tlio
choir.

is duo to an stnto
of tho skin. Hull'

tlio nutritive functions of tho
tho or

PIT
TBI

mrfWfimihhj

We got other bargains Shoes, Blankets, Flannels, Curtains. Cotton Battings,
hayc time mention, invite everybody come

will make profitable visit you

CHIEF
Circulation,

A.e.ll08Mi'.n.!!illtor.

rcidcnco

Christian
thoroughly cnjojnble

compris-

ing

themselves cultured, pol-

ished, Christian

invitations, pofcsiblo

instrumental

consisting
watermelons

abundantly

Japancso
enjoyment

health-givin- g laughtor.
disperse'!,

profound
Christian

following
republican

Wednesday,

township,
A'bright.

Hunehy,
Garbi'tand sup-

erintendent instruction,
candidate

numitiHttd.
candidates

tntUrUl

Standard quality,

quality
Chocked

have
space

refreshments

price yard
many double price.

LL Unbleached
Muslin

price yard.

dozen Ladies Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs
price

pleasure announcing
Kirschbrauu-llaskcl- l

Omaha, purchased
proiuco business esteemed

Dibkcrson.
highly

Dickorson
Ivingsland, ex-

perienced gentleman
business

recommendtd people
treatment.

pleasuro wel-com't-

business.

t.17
Oiekcrson produce
business Ivirschbraun-IIjskol- l

Produco
Dickcraon business

honorahlo
mctlnds

friends,
business

conjunction "Dick's"
prosperity

pleasant places

hoping munificent
liarvtstof goods,

cleanliness
Godliness, suggest

cutting cleaning
weeds, ap-

pearance

strangers
natural,

appearance.
majority

subject,
decidedly rickless, lotting

surround
entirely obscure,

weakness,
nppctito prostration

Sarsaparilli,
morning

uinlioino

efficient,

During

Bargains
Ladies, Children Men's
Underwear

shown.

Ladies Ribbed Vels,

"Worth

Ladies Ribbed Vests,

Special Bargain

Ladles Natural Wool
Underwear,

price worth

Special Bargains

Children's and
Boys' Underwear

From upwards.

Thursday
morning o'clock,
silvery
announced

hundreds
making

conlliot-in- g

elements,
unoccupied residenco

llailcy,

in-

cendiary, originated

response
department

house-

hold removed,
damaged.

informed.

accidentally,

mystery in-

soluble.

Ciioiic.-T- ho

organized
organized

meeting following

Loader, Albright.
Manager,- - Tulleye.
Secretary- -

Treasurer
Librarian

Albiightnnd Tulloys.
Oiganist

Sopranos
Rnnney.

CuniiuiugB,

Albright, Overing,
Richmond.

Cowdon,

organized
proiipoious

eontemplato

DandrulT onfeobloil
IliiirHenowcr quick-

ens
healing preventing formation
dandruff.

Ladies Jackets and Capes.
Wo have pot tlic most stylish and ncw-o- st

garments that arc made. In fact,
our line is Immense. Every lady
intending to putchasc a garment
should see them as they aro awful
nice and real cheap.

GEO. A.
Card of fi'liiuiltH.

Tlio good peoplo of Rod Cloud havo
been so kind ami havo shown so many
attentions to my dear wifo during her
protracted illness, and in tho hour of my
n:ul boreavcinont havo given mo such
Hinccro ussurunceH of thoir Bymynthy,
that 1 would tako this opportunity thus
publicly to ox press my heartfelt grati-tud- u

to ono and all. Such subline
cannot fail of its intended pur-

pose, to ono in my bereavomont. May u

hind Providenco bless you all ami sparo
you from Borrow, is tho hopo of yours
truly, Chah. Vii:.ni:ii.

Caucus Meeting.
Tlio democratic electors of Walnut

orcck township will meet in caucus, in
l house No. 15 , on Wednesday,

St'pt. 27, at 4 p. 111., for the purpose
of selecting delegates to tho county
democratic convention to bo held at
Illuc Hill Sept. -- 7th, nud to transact
such other business as may como be-

fore tho caucus. Tnos. Ui.anicen-ll.VKEI- t,

Com.

The Ltdic3 Aid Society of tlio M
I'!, church will uivo asocial at tho res
idence ol Mrs. F. V. Taylor, Friday
evening, September 22d. Sapper
srrvtrd from six o'clock until ten,
All aro cordially invited to attend.

Hood's Cures

bSW3.EVSSS VA
Mir. a. A. Stcarna

Purifies the Blood
"I wns nttncKcit Willi a iiatnriil HvIiIiik nud

twullliiK. Itcil Mutches tiuno out uu my IxiJy.
lenuM hanllyso.'. WunN cannot otprcjj my
sulU'rlna. "'lici 1 had taken six bottles or

Hood's Sarsaposrilla
all tini'cs o tlio illscubo liml tlli,iipcr.iod, and I
nm now pcrtoctly u-.- (J. A. Kitau.nh,
lirally, Iowa. 1!j sure to not Hooct'o.

HOOD'8 PILLS cmo all Liver lilt, unions.
nc, Jauudlce, ludlsotlon, Sick tlvadoclto.

JHHIIItlWIW MTfcl!-KIIMiM- i-. rf-- - --wwwaiiBaBaaBUMaawtaj

Ladies' Hose.
One lot of Ladies fast black

regular made hose,

Sale price 10c per pair.

10 doz ladies fast black
hose.

Sale price 7 c.

Special bargains in la
dies hose at 15c.

AVe are opening some special
values in

Ladies Black Fleece
Lined Hose at 20
and 25c.

CARPETS.
We have some very

handsome patterns
in Ingrain. Carpets
at very low prices.

Dress Goods.
Sackings

Hop Sacking,

Table Linens, Towelings, Muslins, &c, that
and see us during this sale

DUCKER & CO.

I.OHt.
From my pens, two small black nn d

whito pigs, wolghing about 2," pounds.
Mibtral reward will bo given. C II Cut-tek- .

ITInyor's '(ticc.
To whom it may concern:

Horeaftcr all bnll playing intlit streets
must bo stopped. All porsous violating
this orderwill bo prosecuted. C. Wu:-NEi- t,

Mayor.

Notice.
Tlio membors of tho County Central

Committee-- of tho Peoples' party nro
called to meet ut J. II. Dailcy'it oflico iu
Hod Cloud Saturday, Bopt. IlOth, lfci';i at
0110 o'clock to organize and transact such
other business ns may comu buforo the
intoting ouch member is expected to bu
present. Austin Hili'.v, chin.
Btkwikn llAYI.KS,SeC.

lleNOllltlOIIH,
At a regular meeting of Charity

Chapter No. 17, Order of Eastern Star,
Soptombor 19, lS'JIt, tho following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Wiikukas; It has jileasod our Heaven-
ly Fnthor Ilin is providenco to remove
front tho conlliot of lifo our beloved sis-to-

Pannio Wiener, reminding uh that
tho inossciiger who called her homo will
como sooner or later for us all, mid

Though sho has passed beyond the
reach of praise, yet wo deem it fitting
to express our appreciation of hor gentle
and benevolent life, of her sympathy for
and kindness to tho poor iu tho hour of
their distress. In that, her car was
never shut to thu cry of tho needy, and
her hand ever open to administer to
their necessities.

Rksoi.vi-.i)- ; That, whi'o wn bow in
humble sub'niFsion to tho will of tho
Most High, wo no less mourn tho losa of
our dear sister so recently taken from
us, and shall over strive to follow her
oxamplo in deeds of kindness and char-
ity to tho poor and needy; ami that wo
havo lost a friend and companion dear
to us all.

Rrsoi.vi'.D; That wo sincerely nyni-pathiz- o

with our beienvtd biotlierin'his
fcoveio allliction and lose, and oilier nor
rowing ones, and oxprees a sincere and
earnest hopo that this grcut bereave
nient may bo overruled for thoir highest
good,

RoHOi.VH); That a copy of thoso reso-lution- n

bo tout by tho secretary of this
order to our brother, C. Wiener.

Rioi.vr.n; Thnt thoso refolutions bo
spread on tho records of this Chapter.

Cabuik McKkeiiy, W. M.
P. D. Ymbkh, Sec'y.

Our line of New J lop
in black and new colors,

Sale price i!5e per yd.

Our Best

Sale price 52 e per yd.

Our $1 Silk Finished

Henriettas
Sale price ST.Jc per vd.

We have some very handsome
shades in these goods. AVe

also have sonic new novel-tic- s

in J)ress Goods that we
will sell at 87 l-2- c per yard
during this sale.

Our regular price is

1 per yd.

Market Keporl.
(Conuctod Weekly.)

Wheat 8 nOQ 15
Corn lit
Oats 20 l2 SO

Ryo 'Jo
Flax 72
1 1 ogs & .")

Fat cows 1 5002 00
Huttor i:t
Kkk l'J
1'otatoos 7.T

Chickens doz. --' 00
Turkeys lb. 0

The Worlri'.s
Can not remain such without bloom

ing look and radiant complexion which
health nlono imparls. Park's Tea, by
clearing tho blond of impurities, makes
tho complexion regain tho huo of youth.
Sold by C. L. Cotting.

Lenvo yourordors with Ueyoitt! rice's
it you want your trunks and valises
hauled to tho depot. Lu.N Aultz.

C. L. Cotting, tho druggist says he has
not ."AM) rolls of wall paper on hand for
he hu been selling lots of it thin year,
lie still hui n lino election, nnd somo
now patterns juut opened.

Itemember that L. 1', Albright sells
moro Hour thnn any othor store in Wob-6te- r

county. If you want Hour seo him,
for ho keep;) tho best.

W..vn:i: Tho peoplo of Red Cloud,
nnd vicinity to remember that tho Har-
vard Painless Dentin Parlors aro hero
to stay, at tho opera hoiwo block.

"

Sherwood .t Albright hnvo beun in busi-neF- B

just ono year and tho boys have dono
a lino busincs3. Thoy hnvo our best
wishis.

IBcmickccltciV s:ieiir.HioiiK.
Soplember 12th, and Octobor loth.

If j on contomplato changing your lo-

cation, it wilt pay you to tako advantage
of tho Riulington Houto's Hoineseokors'
Excursions of Svptombur I2llt and Oc-

tobor 10th. On thoso dales, round trip
tickets to tho Cheap Land rolgiona of
wi stern Nebraska, eastern Colorado nnd
northern Wyoming will bo on enlo at
very low rnUs. Nearly fit) por cent
saved. Hurlinglon Itouto nuontH will
cell round trip tickotn toBonthcrn points
- Texas, Oklahoma, ote, at considerably
rcdueidratc-i- . ApU thu local agent for
full information.

Tlio UitilV Fair.
Reports from Chicago nro a unit in

dmnonstrating what a great many peo.
plohavo all along assorted, viz,: that vis-
itors to tho World's. Fair can find first
class accommodations at veiy modorato
ilifures. The fact Is, there ia very little
diilloulty in securing a good room at
H.0)a day. That muoly is reuBonablo
nongh for anyoim! An to tho cost of

getting to Chicago, thu Ihirlingtou
Ronto'B local agent will gladly givo you
full information.
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